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TELL MY FRIENDS TO BE BRA VE AND FEARLESS AND LU YAL TO THE GREAT COMMON PEOPLE

NEWS ITEMS
0

Joe Washington a negro accus ¬

ed of assaulting Georgia womair
was burned at the stake by a moo
near Savannah

The annual meeting of the Inter ¬

national Typographical Union con ¬

vene in Birmingham Ala Monday
and the sessions will continue
throughout the week

The committee of four appointed
by the Lexington Council to inves¬

tigate the charge made by af pool ¬

room proprietor that he had paid
500 for protection willi begin

work at once

Speaking at a banquet given
Sunday in Manila Gov Taft stated
that in order property to develop
the Philippines tariff reform legis¬

lation should be enacted at the next
session of Congress

It is stated that Padill secretary
of Resistencia in Tampa has fled to
Havana He was one of the few
strike leaders who escaped deporta-
tion

¬

and his flight is thought to
have weakened the strikers cause

Judge Zachritz in the Circuit
lIiIIIurt at St Louis refused to grant

injunction restraining the Louis-
iana

¬

Purchase Exposition Company
from using Forest Park as a site
for the Worlds Fair to be held in
St I ouisin 1903

In a lecture from a New York
pulpit Sunday night Chaplain Jpnes
U S N said that during the war
with Spain Great Britain had sixty
three menofwar concentrated at
two pOints to head off any move ¬

ment by European Powers against
the United State

It The Colombian Minister and all
members of the legation have with¬

drawn temporarity from Venezuela
and the affairs oftbeir Government
have left in charge of the repre-
sentatives1 of the United States

II It is claimed there has been no
rupture of diplomatic negotiations

Deputy Attorney General Moores
of Indiana says the United States
Steel Corporation is entitled to the

r J protection ot the Indiana courts
This opinion was called out by the

tea that the strikers would in-

voke the antitrust law of the State
against the corporation which has
several plants in Indiana

It is now reported that Senator
Deboe and Congressman Irwin will

T indrse Capt Sam Brown for Col

letor of Internal Revenue if Mr
l Sapp is removed According to the
L agreement Mr Sapp would dictate

the patronage of the office and
it would retain the chairmanship of
the Republican Committee

j Eightyfour national organiza
t jtions with a membership of two
f million workers would be involved

iin the movement urged upon the
merican Federation of Labor by
the United Mineworkers for the
calling of a council of the affiliated

t ifyt
< bodies to aid the steel strike The

Cj Call for the meeting has not yet

LissuedEdward
V Harney the Mon

charges11ave
r

j-
JCopIa er Co case claims to have been

5ered a bibe of 250000 to influ
rice his derision and failing this
lleges that he was threatened and

hat attorneys are now trying tO

piiii his family by dragging in a
>man

The members of the State Guard
l camp at Owensboro took a rest
fttiday dress parade at 6 oclock in
fEfevening being the only portion
ftbe daily routine observed

ftrjiig aa att mptntbe part of
ViI e pi the soldiers to break into

ball grounds near Hickman
k ta ireefor all fight was precip
dbutbeforeaiy harra was

1
i

e the combatants were S aratecL

4dif 41 rIJi t

CONWAY
0

C M called to see his old friend
JLS Arnold last Sunday

Dr Davis was out Sunday last
to see Mrs Jordan and Mrs Lakes

Mrs Bertha Lakes is somewhat
improved and will soon be stout
again

W H Jones was up from ViI

die last Sunday calling on J S

ArnoldThe

little babe of Mr and Mrs
J S Arnolds is much improved at
this writing-

M H Jordan was in Berea last
Monday night after a Dr for his
brother Gerome

Mr C M Rowlings was through
here last week looking after the
telephone business

Mr Parret and family of Mt
Vernon were the guest of Frank
Parker last Sunday

Mr J S Arnold has been very
sick for several days but is slightly
improved at this writing

Mr R L Branaman does not
seem to improve very much He is
very low and weak at present

Mrs Nancy Jordan who has
been very ill for some time past is
slightly improved at this writing

J H Wright of HustonvillE-
was the guest of his sister Mrs M
R Jones last Saturday and Sunday

Mrs U S Berry was called to
Berea last Saturday to see her sis-
ter Lillard who died Friday even ¬iigSMr Gerome Jordan is very low
with typhoid fever We are in hopes
that he will soon be on going
ground

Mr Wm Higgiubotham was out
from Wallaceton last week leasing
land He is representing the C M

Rowlings Co

On last Saturday night while in
the pulpit at Fair View church
Rev Danel Philips was gracely
insulted by Robert Lambert

Messrs Jessee Dykes Allen Mc
Kinzie Frank Parker and several
others went over near Maysville on
the Excursion last Sunday

Drs Samras and Lewis of Wil-

lie < paid several families n visit
I

last Saturday evening and did all
theycould to relieve their suffer
ing Mrs Lewis accompanied

themHarvey
Logston and George

Cape who are now under arrest
we are in < hopes will get
a plenty of what they deserve
It is almose impossible to hold
church at Fair View of late en
account of a few ruffians so twist
them friend Richard to the full ex-

tent
¬

S

Fifteen car loads of Russian hard I

wheat which is a part of the con
signment which left Odessa Russia
four weeks ago arrived in Kansas
City Monday and was placed in
the government warehouse Four
more car loads are yet to come
There are 14446 bushels of wheat
in the consignment and it is to be
distributed for seed purposes in
Kansas and Oklahoma It is the
greatest shipment of hard seed
wheat ever brought to this country
The purpose is to improve the
quality of Kansas hard wheat for
export flour and the importatin is
the result of experiments made by
B Workantine of Halstead Kan ¬

saseThe wheat is in twobushel
sacks andwill be distributed from
the government warehouse to points
on the Rock Island and Santa Fe
railways J Bookwalter of the
Niland Grain Company of that city
wilt have charge of the distribution
The cost of laying the wheat down
in Kansas City was 223 a bushel
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GET A HOME
0

Did you ever think of the im ¬

portance of being the owner of a
home If not stop think medi ¬

tatethen act

paysbettcr
the speculative world It teaches
the owner fudnsUy andthe impor
tance and value of leasure hours
that would otherwise be thrown
awayyou live in rented property

your heart is not thereit bears
not the sacred name of homeit is
but a shelter an abode Your
leasure hours are spent in idleness
not in improving or adorning the
place that will soon know you no

moreBut
if you own your own home

this leasure otherwise worse than
wasted will be used in improving
and beautifying the home adorn ¬

ing it with shade trees and flowers
rebuilding the fences cutting the
briars and the brambles and pre ¬

paring for the future comforts and
enjoyments of life

There is born a child etery min
utCi But there are no more acres
of land on the earth today than
when the stars sung tpgether in the
morniog of the world

These new comers must have
room they must have food and

raimentAs
world grows older and

people increase the value of land
must go up

In Belgium the most densely
populated country in Europe fand
is worth from 1500 to 2500 per
acre The time will come when
America will be the Belgium of the
world The oppressed of all lands
homeseekers from all countries
areJandi on our shores

The forests of today will be the
wheat fields of tomorrow the
deserts of yestegUwtbe gardeofi
tPdaY I 4

Whiieipays in dollars to have
a home in morals in the intel ¬

lectual empire and in good citizen-
ship it pays infinitely betterI

Washington had a home Bene¬

did Arnold had no place he could
call borne

Tom Payne the infidel was a
wanderer Benjamin Franklin
the good and the pure was a land
lord in Philadelphia

Hamilton the noble and true the
great and the learned built a pala
cial home

Burr great in powtr of mind low
in thought and vicious in action
pillowed his head upon a borrowed

bedGet
a home Be it ever so

humble get you a homeyourIowua place where no man canoutIis formed and destinies shaped for
time and eternity

It is a school of untold impor-

tance
¬

The learning ofa college
may fade from the halls of memory
its illuminated walls and clasic
shades may be forgotten but the
influence of homea kind word
a plensant smilea good bookwell
read a spirit walking on the face
of the earthan inspiration by
day and a solace by bight is as
boundless as the ocean that rolls on
without a shore

1A bad man is worse when he
pretends to be a saint-

i Much bending breaks the bow
much unbending the mind

ITbat is hstff granted which is de-

gr jously
A mans nature runs either to

herbs or weeds therefore let him
seasonably water the one and
destroy the other

The human race is divided into
two classes those who go ahead
and do something and those who
sit still and inquire why it was not
3pne the other way
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Land Stock and Crop
I10Albert Stofer is delivering 4000

bushels Bluegrass seed sold to a
Winchester firm a 45 cts

Green Morgan bought 43 hogs at
4J4 to 5 cts and sold some to S
Morgan weighed up at Crab Orch ¬

ard at 5U

J W Strother of Robertson has
a pig two months old that has five
legs and six feet and is well and
hearty and has good action

David Castleman of Shakertown
raised over 4000 bushels of wheat
On some of his land the average
was 26 bushels an acre and his
whole crop was above the average

Winchester Dem
Some 200000 cattle are

I grazingI
on the Oklahoma Territory
dian lands thrown open to
settlement by the government on
August 6th and the owners of them
declare that there is no place to
take them

Farmers ought to sow turnips
and lots of them It is the right
time for sowing and a goodcrop
should be raised They make good
feed for milk cows It wouldalso
he well enough to sow rye for fall
and winter pasture as it comes on
very quick and makes excellent
pasture for stock especially for
colts and calves-

Richmond CourtThere was a
light supply and light demand for
cattle only about 300 in both stock
yards Prices on steers 500 to 600
lbs ranged at from 2 to 3 cts
A few horses were sold bringing

100 to 125 A considerable of-

fering
¬

of mules was made but wer-
eheldhigh to suit buyers jiila
W mdin rsemng atIf

5toxpE-

oTh1u1d
<

= 9 68 headtf
Import cattle to Jonas Weil at 525

V Ferguson sold to Frank
Bedford 72 head of export cattle at

525Bratton Brosr of North
Middletown sold to Jonas Weil 60
head of 1400 lb cattle at 5 cts
They were shippedJas Fergu-
son

¬

purchased ot Jonas Weil 25
head of 950 pound cattle at 4 cts
of Jas Craig 32 head of 1200 lb
cattle at 450 Winchester Dem

P B Leonard sold I4i50pound
hogs to Wm Vandivier at sJ4c-
G W Shirley also sold 20 yopound
shoats to same party at 5 cents

Kirby Woods weighed to Ben
Sanders yesterday 40 hogs at 485
hundred They were bought last
February for this months delivery

In Fayette dealers are paying 65
cents per bushel for wheat Brent
Bros purchased of John Maywood
colored i 000 bushels for seeda
late imprtation from Ohio at 63
cents Claude Cantrills 16 acres
averaged 306 bushelsI

The Paris Milling Company pur¬

chased several croos of wheat at 62

cents Monday James Ferguson
sold to same company fifty barrels
of corn at 325 Drake Thomp ¬

son sold and delivered to J J Sul ¬

livan 71 head of ipound lambs
at 52SR B Hutchcraft sold to
Henry Cay wood Middle
town 16flte 1oflavy <hogs Mon-
day

¬

atsI5Hatrbitfibem ¬

ocrat 1
Walter Warren spld lambs to

S Morgon at 24 tc1cA horse
going a mile in 202 has to go 4328
feet in a second 4 F Holtzclaw
delivered a lot of corn to Stanford
parties at32ouDr J B Qws
ley sold to W H Eillard 3Oodd
stacks of hay at 1 SPa ton4n ¬

terior Journal F

f
Jealousy caused a Baltimoie man

to kill his wife and a jrian

heavilylgU3r
Vi111ant HUt It

f

POLITICS and POLITICIANS
0

Though assured of the nomina ¬

tion Mayor Tom Taggart of In ¬

dianapolis has declined a fourth
term

VC Grider has been appointed
postmaster at Esto Russell county
F M McElroy having resigned

Albert B Cummins of Des
Moines was nominated on the
first ballot at the convention in
Cedar Rapids

Senator Deboes fight upon Mrs
Sanders postmaster at New Castle
was successful J P Gray was
appointed to succeed her

The Barbourville postoffice will
be increased from the fourth to the
third class Oct i when the salary
will be increased to 1100

Collector Denton of Danville
received a letter a few days ago
from Strunk Ky addressed to the
Eternal Revenue Collector at
Danville

The republicans of Maryland
held a State convention at Balti ¬

more nominated ticket by accla-

mation
¬

and adopted a platform
lauding the National administra ¬

tion

The Harrodsburg Democrat
which grows better with every is-

sue
¬

blossomed out as a semi
weekly Tuesday The weekly
business was too slow for its en ¬

ergetic editor

The republican city and county
executive committee annulled the
recent primary and determined to
hold a delegate convention Aug 21
to nominate a ticket for city and
county offices of Jefferson

a s upfroth1-
lfeMnday

U1

returntng that ugbt
He is delightedwith his new home
but says the heat is awfulcHl
maybe hot teipSsaid he but I
doubt itLzncaster Rocordr

BryansAiCommoner Another
week ha5 passed yet not a repub-
lican

¬

organ has seized the oppor ¬

tunity to declare that the drouth is
a direct result of Bryanism The
g o p organs are growing ex-

treunely
¬

careless

IThef republican committee of
Adair named the following candi¬

dates ibf cpunty offices Judge T
ArMurrellrSheriff F W Miller
Clerr R Stults Jailer I J P
CpnpVer Assessor Ed Burton Sup ¬

erintendent W D Jones
ggEe honest election dem-

ocrats
¬

who couldnt be induced
to eyemgvink at the slightest po-

litic lcorruption have no place to
Ihay at
republican prifiiaty election in
Louisville Greorgeto wn Times

The Democrats and
free silver Repjiblicans State Cen
tral Committees of Nebraska have
practically agreed upon fusion and
have infLincoln oh September 17 Mri
Bryan addressed the democratic
and populist committees and de
dared himself in favor of fusion

Bryan somhnoner large
majority oft the democrats who

I
voted forbefcjrllieved in frjee silver JbuEfhe select-

ed
¬

a cabinet bf l nThe re-

organizers sMow aLsimilar disposi-

tion to ignop 1 die voter in order
to tuebanciers

newtThe Election Com ¬

missioners rnetpm Frankfort and-
orjanized IiUen E Smith-

of Louisville wwas Secretary of
the old commissji ri was reelected
The commissi rs directed the

=
Secretary to nr the State Cen-

tral
¬

and County ommittees of the
Wtwo dominant rties to make

I

1
recommendation for cpunty corn

I uiisjoners t

IR A Burnside Judge of the
County Court and R F Parson
a member onlllgQurt of Lancaster
engaged in an lation at the
court house over the easurement
of some rock in which the formes
was considerably bruised about the
face says a special to the Lexing
ton Leader Arrests followed and
a small fine was assessed againsf
Judge Burnside in Police Court =
Climax

kickingJ
isayIj cratic ticket straight They dont
j like the new converts getting the
j bestoffices and a number of them
j are not going to put up with it
I
he added We congratulate the re-

publicans
j

of the Kingsville section
on their good sense They have
reason to kick and they should
kick Interior Journal

Among the prominent young
democratic county officials of Ken ¬

tucky is Judge Dick Williams of
Kockcastle county Judge Wil-
liams

¬

enjoys the distinction of be¬

ing the only democratic county
judge in Kentucky who was elected
in a strong republican county His
majority was 203 and he holds his
office by virtue of his popularity
and ability When one knows him
well personally there is no urprise

anythingI
PINE HILLrIV11 o 1s11en thpLI f t

Mr Frank roifgmire was infMtjf
Vernon Monday on business

Mr E Fishback passed through
here en route to the County seat

John L Metesser returned from
Louisville where he had been on
business

I One day this week Mr B N
I
Roller gave Pine Hill a short butyr
very pleasant call

Our community is called on to¬

day to mourn the deathof a good
woman Mrs Wm Meadows pass-
ed

¬

peacefully away about four
I oclock Thus has gone a faithful
wife a loving aftectionate motherneighborIon
peaceful face remarked Ushe
never said an > thins harmful of any
one The funeral took place at <

WednesdayI
What confection and highly

prized fruit comes into Rockcastle
county on every breeze and every
storm cloud that rises candidates
comelydates and a cycldne isnt

a circumstance to what follows
their coming and going these men

I

i
who are to represent law andor I

HillIdiscoursedI
I

I Mt Vernon has just cause to be X

I proud of such musicians

j Joe K Dixon is making speeches

Ithe Eastern Kentucky counties
I an effort to raise money for the
defense of Caleb Powers and Jim

I

I Howard

Mayor Weaver has been invited
to send a delegate from Louisville
to the National Good Roads Con

NIVSeptember
IIGov Dnrbin of Indiana issued >

upon Gov Nash of <nl >

misrepresenting j

standing to Bedford hid men


